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Top DEP Clips
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Food insecurity worsens during pandemic; food recovery program highlighted
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/01/food-insecurity-worsens-during-pandemic/
Mentions
Corry Journal: Bear Lake Properties to convert two wells for brine injection
www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article c1b01b4a-60c6-11eb-ac7d-077f4efdfeae.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Frack check: Debunking natural gas pipeline claims made in a recent Energy
Transfer commercial
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/frack-check-debunking-natural-gas-pipeline-claims-made-ina-recent-energy-transfer-commercial/Content?oid=18815038
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Time to return pipeline to service
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-time-to-return-pipeline-toservice/article 0477bef2-6012-11eb-999d-ef1dd4766d2e.html
Lock Haven Express: County landfill agrees to sell methane gas
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/01/county-landfill-agrees-to-sell-methane-gas/
Air
Beaver County Times: Pittsburgh airport to test new air quality improvement technology
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/01/27/pittsburgh-airport-test-new-air-qualityimprovement-technology/4274849001/
Next Pittsburgh: For the first time, Allegheny County meets federal air quality standards at all eight air
monitors
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/for-the-first-time-allegheny-county-meets-federal-air-qualitystandards-at-all-eight-air-monitors/
Climate Change
York Dispatch: ‘We can’t wait any longer’ to face climate crisis, Biden says
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2021/01/27/wait-longer-face-climate-crisis-bidensays/115369518/
abc27: Biden: ‘Waited too long to deal with climate crisis’
https://www.abc27.com/news/washington-dc/biden-waited-too-long-to-deal-with-climate-crisis/
WTAJ: Biden pauses oil and gas leases, cuts subsidies in ‘bold’ climate steps
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/national-news/biden-set-to-announce-climate-related-actions/
The Guardian: Climate crisis: world is at its hottest for at least 12,000 years – study

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/27/climate-crisis-world-now-at-its-hottest-for12000-years
The Guardian: Biden signals radical shift from Trump era with executive orders on climate change
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/jan/27/joe-biden-climate-change-executive-orders
AP: Biden: ‘We can’t wait any longer’ to address climate crisis
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-climate-climate-change-environment-energy-and-theenvironment-e465713362ebbd82bf98acb65a66ea84
PBS: Two mayors offer starkly different views on Biden’s climate policies
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/two-mayors-offer-starkly-different-views-on-bidens-climatepolicies
Penn State News: Climate dynamics seminar examines intersection of climate and social justice
https://news.psu.edu/story/645344/2021/01/26/public-events/climate-dynamics-seminar-examinesintersection-climate-and
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Parks foundation raising money for sensory pathway at Murrysville Community Park
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/parks-foundation-raising-money-for-sensory-pathway-atmurrysville-community-park/
Tribune-Review: State grant to help fund upgrades to Collier parks this summer
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/state-grant-to-help-fund-upgrades-to-collier-parks-this-summer/
Post-Gazette: Trout season schedule, stocking reflect coronavirus safety precautions
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/01/28/trout-fishing-pennsylvania-covid-coronavirusseason-schedule/stories/202101280053
NorthcentralPA.com: Penn State Extension offers pesticide recertification credits through workbooks or
webinars
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/penn-state-extension-offers-pesticide-recertificationcredits-through-workbooks-or-webinars/article 8a24f482-5fab-11eb-b0ae-5701a52cc3c1.html
Centre Daily Times: Whipple Dam State Park will reopen Friday after a large-scale project. Here’s what is
different
https://www.centredaily.com/sports/outdoors/article248636685.html
Energy
Bradford Era: FirstEnergy’s Pennsylvania utilities wrap up 2020 projects
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/firstenergy-s-pennsylvania-utilities-wrap-up-2020projects/article 46fc68e2-d1bf-5049-b042-7a0eb3a03967.html
WTAJ: Met-Ed, Penelec to award $200K in grants to programs developing clean energy tech

https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/met-ed-penelec-to-award-200k-in-grants-toprograms-developing-clean-energy-tech/
WFMZ: Bimbo bakery in Reading recognized for energy efficiency
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/bimbo-bakery-in-reading-recognized-for-energyefficiency/article 9d3396be-6005-11eb-af7b-5798eafa2588.html
Tribune-Democrat: Scalp Level distribution system upgrades as part of statewide updates
https://www.tribdem.com/news/scalp-level-distribution-system-upgrades-as-part-of-statewideupdates/article 00671592-6120-11eb-ae90-4b2cbe152f92.html
Tribune-Review: Dollar Energy Fund takes its Cool Down for Warmth fundraiser online
https://triblive.com/local/dollar-energy-fund-hosts-cool-down-for-warmth-virtually-without-traditionalice-house/
Post-Gazette: These made-in-Pittsburgh batteries could spark profit for New Jersey company
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/01/28/EOS-Energy-Enterprises-batteryTurtle-Creek-SPAC-Holtec-manufacturing-jobs-made-in-America/stories/202101280079
Lock Haven Express: City manager talks solar lease agreement
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/01/city-manager-talks-lease-agreement/
Lock Haven Express: “Here comes the sun, do do do do” (Editorial)
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/editorials/2021/01/here-comes-the-sun-do-do-do-do/
Oil and Gas
StateImpact PA: Impact fees expected to drop due to low natural gas prices
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/01/27/impact-fees-expected-to-drop-due-to-lownatural-gas-prices/
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT to pilot 'responsibly sourced gas' project
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/28/eqt-to-pilot-responsibly-sourced-gasproject.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Down is the new up
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/01/28/natural-gas-producers-take-positiveapproaches.html
Lock Haven Express: Innovative natural gas project gaining investors in western Clinton County
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/01/innovative-natural-gas-project-gaininginvestors/
Waste
Daily American: Free electronics disposal being offered
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/free-electronics-disposal-beingoffered/article df75382a-60c8-11eb-8b41-e366041b5948.html

Water
Bradford Era: Orris remains chairman of water authority
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/orris-remains-chairman-of-water-authority/article 8519c6faede8-5272-acc6-af0d36122505.html
New Castle News: Council considers selling stormwater system
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/council-considers-selling-stormwatersystem/article 76cf4c65-4be5-5dfa-a531-4827490bb246.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Twp. supervisors accept grant funds for water line replacement
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-twp-supervisors-accept-grant-funds-forwater-line-replacement/article 84f2e1d5-7671-5566-b507-dd84b23a8eaf.html
Renovo Record: Woodward Township looks at restarting sewer authority
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/66014
Miscellaneous
Kane Republican: Stickiness is a weapon some plants use to fend off hungry insects (pg 4)
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-01-28-2021.pdf
Ridgway Record: Stickiness is a weapon some plants use to fend off hungry insects (pg 4)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-01-28-2021.pdf
York Daily Record: East Market Street Road closure this fall for bridge replacement
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2021/01/27/photos-e-market-street-road-closure-fallbridge-replacement/4236371001/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Proposal would tighten rules for backyard chickens in Chambersburg, and
ban roosters
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2021/01/26/chambersburg-borough-councilmay-tighten-rules-backyard-chickens/4246638001/
Tribune-Review: Richard King Mellon Foundation to award $1.2B in Pittsburgh region over 10 years,
seeks public input
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/richard-king-mellon-foundation-to-award-1-2b-in-pittsburghregion-over-10-years-seeks-public-input/
NorthcentralPA.com: Coldest blast of the winter thus far to sweep across Northeast US
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/coldest-blast-of-the-winter-thus-far-to-sweep-acrossnortheast/article 4ea8c082-6177-11eb-90b3-336306d4e233.html

